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　Severe falciparum malaria such as cerebral malaria and 
severe anemia is leading causes of morbidity and mortality. 
Plasmodium falciparum-infected red blood cells (pRBC) 
adhere to the endothelial cells via receptors expressed on the 
surface of the endothelial cells, and sequester in the 
microvasculature of several organs. Severe anemia, which 
may be due to a number of factors including rupture of the 
pRBC and phagocytosis of pRBC, is another cause of death. 
However, the molecular mechanism underlying both the 
cytoadherence and erythrophagocytosis related with severe 
malaria is not completely understood. Here, we report that 
the pRBC bind to the class A scavenger receptor, scavenger 
receptor A (SR-A), which is expressed on the surface of the 
activated phagocytes. 
　First, we confirmed mRNA expression of scavenger 
receptors in the various tissues of P. berghei ANKA-infected 
mice. The expression of SR-A mRNA in all tissues was 
enhanced for 7 days postinfection. We also confirmed 
mRNA expression of SR-A in the human macrophage cell 
line, THP-1 cells, cultivated with pRBC. SR-A mRNA 
expression in THP-1 cells with pRBCs was observed after 24 
hr cultivation, but not RBCs. Then, to identify 
cytoadherence of pRBCs to SR-A, human SR-A cDNA was 
transfected to CHO cells (CHO-SR-A cells). pRBC adhered 
to the CHO-SR-A cells, but not to the CHO-mock cells. 
Interestingly, the cytoadherence of both mature stage and 
ring form pRBCs to the CHO-SR-A cells was observed. 
Anti-SR-A antibody, but not Anexin V, efficiently blocked 
the cytoadherence of the pRBC to the CHO-SR-A cells. 
　These results may suggest that SR-A acts as a host factor 
related with cytoadherence of the pRBC, which contributes 
to our present understanding of the pathology of severe 
falciparum malaria. 



























































































としては，酸化 LDLやアセチル化 LDLなどの修飾 LDL






は，class B の SRに属する SR-BⅠが肝細胞へのスポロ




製し pRBC接着試験を行い pRBCと SR-PSOXの接着
を確認するとともにこの細胞接着が pRBC膜表面に表
出するホスファチジルセリンを認識して起こることを確









験は，ネズミマラリア原虫P. berghei ANKA株 pRBC
を１頭あたり１×106個腹腔内摂取した後，感染７日に
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Fig. 2 Expression of class A scavenger receptor mRNA. A) 
SR-A mRNA expression in various tissues by P. berghei 
ANKA infection. C57BL/mice were intraperitoneally 
inoculated with 1×106 pRBC/mouse. Tissues were col-
lected for ７ days postinfection. Lane 1-5 ; Normal 
C57BL/６ mice. Lane 6-10 ; P. berghei ANKA infected 
C57BL/６ mice. Lane １ and ６; spleen, Lane ２ and 
７; lung, Lane ３ and ８ ; liver, Lane ４ and ９ ; heart, 
Lane ５ and 10 ; brain. B) Detection of SR-A mRNA in 
THP-1 cells cultivated with pRBC. THP-1 cells were 
cultivated at 24 hr with pRBC or RBC. Lane １ and ４; 
THP-1 cells with pRBC. Lane ２ and ５; THP-1 cells 





































































Fig. 3 Binding of pRBCs to CHO-SR-AI cells. A) Adherence of pRBCs to the SR-A cDNA-transfected CHO cells (CHO-SR-A 
cells). Two parasites from the P. falciparum patients, named JK-1120 and V1-258, were used in this experiment. The filled 
column represents the CHO-SR-A cells. The open column represents the CHO-mock cells. pRBCs adhered to CHO-SR-A 
cells, but not CHO-mock cells. Results are the number of adherent pRBCs per 300 test cells (mean±SE ) of three inde-
pendent experiments.＊P<0.05. B) Stage-dependent cytoadherence to the CHO-SR-A cells. The JK-1120 was used in this 
experiment. The filled column represents mixed-stage infected RBCs. The open column represents the ring form infected 











































































Fig. 4 Blocking of pRBCs cytoadhesion to CHO-SR-A cells by 
specific antibody. In these experiments, the isolates of 
P. falciparum, JK-1120, was used. Left panel ; 
Inhibition of adherence by Annexin V. Right panel ; 
Inhibition of cytoadherence by goat-anti-SR-AI anti-
body. Results in these panels show adherence as a 
percentage of control. The results in these panel show 
the representative data. Anti-SR-AI antibody efficiently 




































Fig. 5 Adherence of JK-1120 pRBCs to SRCR domain mutants 
of SR-AI. Adherence of CHO-SR-A (wild type), CHO-
mock, CHO-SR-AI/R351A, CHO-SR-AI/R351K, and 
CHO-SR-A/・SRCR cells. Results are number of 
adherent pRBCs per 300experimental cells (mean±SE 
of three independent experiments). Statistical analyses 
were made between CHO-SR-A and other experimental 
cells. SRCR domain, especially R351 residue in this 
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